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Introduction {#sec1}
============

The mitochondrial inner membrane is a protein-rich membrane harboring the respiratory chain complexes and numerous metabolite carriers. Two genetic systems are required for formation of the inner membrane ([@bib19], [@bib4], [@bib5]). The mitochondrial genome encodes a small number of proteins. These typically hydrophobic proteins are synthesized in the mitochondrial matrix and are exported into the inner membrane by the cytochrome oxidase assembly (OXA) translocase ([@bib12], [@bib7]). Oxa1, the major component of the OXA translocase, has been conserved from the prokaryotic ancestor of mitochondria and is thought to function as a membrane protein insertase like prokaryotic YidC ([@bib12], [@bib7], [@bib17]). Cox18 (Oxa2), an Oxa1 paralog, plays a minor role in the export of mitochondrial-encoded proteins ([@bib6], [@bib2]).

Most inner-membrane proteins, however, are encoded by nuclear genes and are synthesized as precursors on cytosolic ribosomes. Targeting signals direct these precursor proteins to mitochondria and into the inner membrane. Two major classes of inner-membrane precursor proteins can be distinguished ([@bib19], [@bib4]). Preproteins transported by the presequence translocase of the inner membrane (TIM23 complex) typically carry cleavable amino-terminal targeting signals. These positively charged presequences are removed by the mitochondrial processing peptidase (MPP) in the matrix. Precursor proteins transported by the carrier translocase of the inner membrane (TIM22 complex) do not contain cleavable presequences, but internal targeting signals distributed over the mature part of the protein. Presequence translocase and carrier translocase are activated by the membrane potential (Δψ) across the inner membrane to drive translocation of precursor proteins.

Whereas all precursors known to be imported by the carrier translocase are laterally released into the inner membrane, two distinct pathways are possible with the presequence translocase. (1) Cleavable preproteins with hydrophobic stop transfer signals are arrested during translocation by the TIM23 complex and are laterally released into the lipid phase of the inner membrane ([@bib9], [@bib3], [@bib21], [@bib16]). (2) The presequence translocase-associated motor (PAM) cooperates with the TIM23 complex in the import of preproteins into the matrix. The mitochondrial heat shock protein 70 (mtHsp70, Ssc1) is the core component of PAM and drives matrix translocation of proteins in an ATP-dependent manner ([@bib19], [@bib4]). The TIM23-PAM pathway is obligatory for the import of all matrix proteins; however, it is also used by a few inner-membrane proteins. Upon import into the matrix, these inner-membrane precursors are exported into the membrane by the OXA translocase. This import-export pathway was termed the conservative sorting pathway, since the OXA-dependent protein export has been conserved from the prokaryotic ancestor of mitochondria ([@bib19]). To date, however, only three authentic nuclear-encoded proteins were shown to be exported by the OXA translocase in yeast: the precursors of Oxa1 and Cox18 themselves and the ABC transporter Mdl1 ([@bib13], [@bib11], [@bib6], [@bib1]). Additionally, the Rieske Fe/S protein follows an import-export pathway, yet uses the AAA-ATPase Bcs1 as a precursor-specific export and assembly machine instead of the OXA translocase ([@bib10], [@bib25]). The available data thus support the view that the vast majority of cleavable inner-membrane proteins are not sorted via OXA, but are laterally released from the TIM23 complex by a stop transfer mechanism ([@bib9], [@bib19], [@bib1], [@bib16]).

[@bib14] reported that Oxa1 is involved in the biogenesis of several metabolite carriers that are imported by the TIM22 complex. Since carrier precursors are inserted into the inner membrane from the intermembrane space side and are not translocated into the matrix ([@bib19], [@bib4]), the role of OXA cannot be explained by an export of the precursors from the matrix. It was discussed that OXA may promote the folding of imported carrier proteins or influence the lipid composition of the inner membrane ([@bib14]).

Here we identified numerous nuclear-encoded mitochondrial proteins that depend on OXA and establish the OXA translocase as a major machinery for the biogenesis of the inner membrane. OXA is also required for the biogenesis of the Tim18-Sdh3 module of the TIM22 carrier translocase, explaining the disturbed carrier import in OXA-deficient mitochondria.

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

Mitochondrial Inner-Membrane Proteins Depleted in OXA-Deficient Mitochondria {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To study a possible influence of OXA on other preprotein translocases, we analyzed the protein levels in *oxa1*Δ mitochondria, *cox18*Δ mitochondria, and *oxa1*Δ *cox18*Δ mitochondria from budding yeast. The levels of Tim22 were reduced in *oxa1*Δ mitochondria and *oxa1*Δ *cox18*Δ mitochondria, whereas other protein import machineries, including presequence translocase (Tim23, Tim50), mitochondrial intermembrane space import and assembly machinery (Mia40), translocase of outer membrane (Tom40), and sorting and assembly machinery (Sam50), were not or were only mildly affected ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). For comparison, the levels of the known Oxa1 substrate Mdl1 ([@bib1]) were considerably reduced in *oxa1*Δ and *oxa1*Δ *cox18*Δ mitochondria.

A connection of OXA to the TIM22 complex could provide an explanation for its influence on the import of metabolite carriers ([@bib14]). So far, however, neither OXA nor any of the known OXA substrates have been linked to the TIM22 translocase. We performed a systematic approach to screen for mitochondrial inner-membrane proteins depleted in OXA-deficient mitochondria. We used a quantitative mass spectrometry (MS)-based approach to compare *oxa1*Δ *cox18*Δ mitochondria and control mitochondria. Since Oxa1-deficient mitochondria are strongly impaired in protein complexes containing mitochondrial-encoded subunits, including oxidative phosphorylation complexes III, IV, and V (see [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} available online), the levels of many subunits of these complexes can be decreased independently if they are OXA substrates or not ([@bib2]). Thus, wild-type mitochondria containing a functional mitochondrial genome (rho^+^) do not represent an appropriate control for *oxa1*Δ *cox18*Δ mitochondria. We found that wild-type rho^0^ mitochondria, which lack mtDNA but contain Oxa1 and Cox18, represented the most stringent control for screening for OXA-substrates. Wild-type rho^0^ cells and *oxa1*Δ *cox18*Δ cells were differentially labeled with stable isotopes and mixed, and isolated mitochondria were subjected to MS analysis ([Table S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Mitochondrial inner-membrane proteins depleted in *oxa1*Δ *cox18*Δ mitochondria are listed in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B. Tim22 was depleted in agreement with the analysis of its steady-state levels by immunodecoration ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). We identified many members of the metabolite carrier family, and further noncleavable proteins (Mic10, Rcf2), as well as numerous cleavable proteins, including the ABC transporters Atm1 and Mdl2, the metal transporter Mmt2, and Sdh3 and Sdh4 of respiratory complex II (succinate dehydrogenase \[SDH\]) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Thus, a broad spectrum of inner-membrane proteins were depleted in OXA-deficient mitochondria.

Oxa1 Is Required for Assembly of Both SDH Complex and TIM22 Complex {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

All subunits of the metazoan and fungal SDH complex are nuclear encoded. The membrane-integrated module Sdh3-Sdh4 is evolutionarily related to the Sdh3-Tim18 module of the TIM22 complex. Tim18 is a paralog of Sdh4, and Sdh3 is a subunit of both the SDH complex and the TIM22 complex ([@bib8]). Immunodecoration revealed that all three proteins were strongly depleted in *oxa1*Δ mitochondria and *oxa1*Δ *cox18*Δ mitochondria, but not in *cox18*Δ mitochondria ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). The level of Sdh1 of the hydrophilic matrix-exposed portion of the SDH complex was only mildly affected in the mutant mitochondria. Similarly, the levels of the intermembrane space-exposed proteins of the TIM22 complex, Tim54 and Tim9-Tim10-Tim12, were close to that of control mitochondria ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A), whereas the levels of Tim22 were moderately reduced upon deletion of *OXA1* ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). The mature assembled SDH complex and TIM22 complex were analyzed by blue native electrophoresis of digitonin-lysed mitochondria. Consistent with the depletion of crucial subunits, the levels of the mature complexes were strongly decreased in Oxa1-deficient mitochondria ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B).

To discriminate between direct and indirect Oxa1 effects, we used a temperature-sensitive *oxa1* yeast mutant. Upon growth of the mutant cells at permissive temperature, the levels of mitochondrial proteins were not or were only mildly affected in comparison to rho^+^ wild-type mitochondria ([Figures S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A and S2B). The Oxa1 defect was induced by a short in vitro heat shock (12 min 37°C) of isolated *oxa1-ts* mitochondria ([@bib12], [@bib23], [@bib1]), leading to a degradation of the OXA complex ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). The steady levels of other protein complexes including SDH and TIM22 were not affected by the in vitro heat shock ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). To test the Oxa1 function in a kinetic range, we imported the ^35^S-labeled precursor of Tim18 into isolated energized mitochondria. Upon the in vitro heat shock, assembly of Tim18 into the TIM22 complex as well as formation of the Tim18-Sdh3 assembly intermediate ([@bib8]) was strongly impaired in *oxa1-ts* mitochondria ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C; [Figures S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B and S3C). Similarly, the assembly of Sdh4 into the mature SDH complex and formation of the Sdh3-Sdh4 assembly intermediate ([@bib8]) were inhibited ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D; [Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}D). Translocation to a protease-protected location and processing were not or were only mildly affected in heat-shocked *oxa1-ts* mitochondria, as shown for Tim18, Sdh3, and matrix-targeted preproteins ([Figures S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}E and S3F), indicating that functional Oxa1 is not crucial for the initial translocation into mitochondria. Upon import into mitochondria, the ^35^S-labeled precursor of Sdh4, but not fully assembled endogenous Sdh4, was copurified with tagged Oxa1 ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}G). Taken together, we conclude that Oxa1 plays a specific role in the assembly pathways of Tim18, Sdh3, and Sdh4.

Δψ-dependent import and assembly of metabolite carriers were monitored by blue native electrophoresis ([@bib8]). Upon import of the ^35^S-labeled precursors of ADP/ATP carrier (Aac2) and dicarboxylate carrier (Dic1) into heat-shocked *oxa1-ts* mitochondria, their assembly was indistinguishable from that of wild-type mitochondria ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}E). [@bib14] showed, however, that the levels of Aac2 were diminished in *oxa1*Δ mitochondria and that the import of carrier precursors was reduced in Oxa1-depleted mitochondria (isolated from *oxa1* mutant cells that had been heat shocked for 3 hr). Our analysis of *oxa1*Δ mitochondria agrees with the findings of [@bib14]. The levels of metabolite carriers analyzed by immunoblotting were reduced ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}F), in agreement with the depletion of numerous metabolite carriers in the MS analysis ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B; [Table S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Assembly of ^35^S-labeled Dic1 was strongly inhibited in *oxa1*Δ mitochondria in comparison to wild-type mitochondria (rho^+^ as well as rho^0^ wild-type) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}G). Thus, the in vitro induction of the *oxa1-ts* mutant phenotype by a short heat shock of isolated mitochondria provides the basis for separating direct and indirect effects of Oxa1 on mitochondrial protein biogenesis. The assembly pathways of Tim18, Sdh3, and Sdh4, but not of metabolite carriers, directly depend on functional Oxa1. Since a defective assembly of the TIM22 complex impairs subsequent import of metabolite carriers ([@bib8]), depletion of Oxa1 will lead to defects in the biogenesis of carrier proteins.

Differential Roles of Import Motor and OXA in the Sorting of Sdh4/Sdh3/Tim18 {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since OXA exports polypeptides from the matrix, nuclear-encoded polypeptides that directly depend on OXA have to be translocated into the matrix. The mtHsp70 import motor PAM is essential for protein translocation into the matrix ([@bib19], [@bib4]). We asked if the dependence on PAM differed for the import pathways of Sdh4/Sdh3/Tim18 and metabolite carriers, similar to their differential dependence on functional Oxa1. We used temperature-sensitive yeast mutants of mtHsp70 (*ssc1-3*) and the cochaperone Pam16 (*pam16-3*). Isolated mitochondria were subjected to a short in vitro heat shock (12--15 min, 37°C) and incubated with the ^35^S-labeled preproteins. The biogenesis pathways of Sdh4/Sdh3/Tim18 were blocked in *ssc1-3* mitochondria and diminished in *pam16-3* mitochondria ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A and 3B; [Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). In contrast, the biogenesis pathways of Aac2 and Dic1 were neither inhibited in *ssc1-3* nor in *pam16-3* mitochondria ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C), supporting the conclusion that Sdh4/Sdh3/Tim18 and metabolite carriers use different sorting routes.

Sdh4, Sdh3, and Tim18 each contain three transmembrane segments (TMs); the N termini are exposed to the matrix and the C termini to the intermembrane space ([@bib24], [@bib15], [@bib8]). We observed that the C-terminal segment of Sdh4 was accessible to protease from the intermembrane space side and used this assay to probe the insertion of \[^35^S\]Sdh4 into the inner membrane ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D; [Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B). The precursor of Sdh4 was imported in a Δψ-dependent manner and processed to the mature form, which was protected against Proteinase K added to the isolated mitochondria ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D, lane 2). Upon opening of the outer membrane by swelling of mitochondria, Proteinase K generated a truncated form Sdh4′ that was ∼3 kDa smaller ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D, lane 5), consistent with the removal of the ∼28-residue C-terminal segment that is located behind TM3 (TM1 and TM2 are connected by a short ∼5-residue loop that is not accessible to the protease; [@bib24]). With heat-shocked *ssc1-3* mitochondria, Sdh4 was processed to the mature-sized protein; however, formation of the truncated Sdh4′ form was blocked ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}E), demonstrating that an active motor was required to drive efficient import of the mature portion of Sdh4. In contrast, with heat-shocked *oxa1-ts* mitochondria, truncated Sdh4′ was formed ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D, lane 10), indicating that a functional Oxa1 was not crucial for membrane insertion of the C-terminal TM3.

How can these differential effects of mtHsp70 and Oxa1 on the sorting of Sdh4 be explained? A comparison of TMs of mitochondrial inner-membrane proteins suggested that TMs arrested in the inner membrane by a stop transfer mechanism are more hydrophobic than TMs imported into the matrix; a proline residue in a TM also favors translocation into the matrix ([@bib18], [@bib3], [@bib21], [@bib22]). [@bib21] analyzed membrane insertion of the TMs of Sdh4 in the context of fusion proteins and suggested that TM1 (containing a proline residue) and TM2 are translocated into the matrix, whereas TM3 is probably arrested in the inner membrane. [Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C presents a model that combines the analysis of TMs and our findings on the differential dependence on mtHsp70 and OXA: the motor PAM is required to drive import of the N-terminal portion of Sdh4 including TM1 and TM2 for subsequent export by OXA, whereas TM3 is arrested in the TIM23 complex by a stop-transfer mechanism and laterally released into the membrane in an OXA-independent manner.

To directly test the predicted independence of TM3 from mtHsp70 and OXA, we generated a shortened form of Sdh4 that lacked TM1 and TM2 but contained the presequence plus TM3 and the C-terminal segment ([Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B). ^35^S-labeled Sdh4~TM3~ was imported into mitochondria in a Δψ-dependent manner and processed to the mature-sized form. m-Sdh4~TM3~ was protected against protease added to mitochondria but cleaved to the truncated form Sdh4~TM3~′ upon opening of the outer membrane ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}F, upper panel). Truncated Sdh4~TM3~′ was similarly generated with *ssc1-3* mitochondria ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}G) as well as *oxa1-ts* mitochondria ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}F, lower panel), demonstrating that both functional mtHsp70 and Oxa1 were dispensable for import and inner-membrane sorting of TM3. Sdh4~TM3~ thus fulfills all requirements for sorting via a stop transfer mechanism ([Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}D). Taken together with the study by [@bib21], we conclude that the biogenesis of Sdh4 involves two sorting pathways: mtHsp70-dependent import into the matrix and OXA-mediated export for TM1 and TM2, as well as stop transfer and lateral release into the inner membrane for TM3 ([Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C).

Major Role of OXA in the Biogenesis of Inner-Membrane Proteins {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------------------------

To further assess the importance of OXA for the biogenesis of nuclear-encoded inner-membrane proteins, we subjected additional candidate proteins derived from the MS analysis ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B) to a biochemical analysis. We tested proteins with lower MS intensities in *oxa1*Δ *cox18*Δ mitochondria as well as proteins belonging to the same protein family, including: the mitochondrial metal transporters Mmt1 and Mmt2, which are involved in mitochondrial iron accumulation; the ABC transporters Atm1 and Mdl1; and Coq2, an inner-membrane polyprenyl transferase functioning in the biosynthesis of ubiquinone. The levels of these proteins were considerably decreased in *oxa1*Δ mitochondria and *oxa1*Δ *cox18*Δ mitochondria ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A and 4B) in agreement with the MS findings and the reported OXA-dependence of Mdl1 ([@bib1]; [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). Blue native analysis using *oxa1-ts* mitochondria showed that the assembly pathways of Mmt1 and Mmt2 depended on functional Oxa1 ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C; [Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}E). To obtain further evidence that a conservative sorting pathway was used, we studied the initial import of Mmt2 and Coq2 to a protease-protected location. Both precursors contain proline within the predicted TMs, favoring translocation into the matrix ([@bib18]). Indeed, the initial import strictly depended on functional mtHsp70, yet not Oxa1 ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D). The ^35^S-labeled precursor of Mmt2, but not mature endogenous Mmt2, was copurified with tagged Oxa1 ([Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}F), strongly supporting an OXA-mediated sorting. Various inner-membrane control proteins did not reveal a dependence on OXA, including the AAA protease Yme1, the internal NADH dehydrogenase Ndi1 and the motor subunit Mdj2 ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A and 4B; [Table S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Thus, the MS-based depletion study represents an important source for finding mitochondrial inner-membrane proteins that depend on OXA, leading to the discovery of numerous nuclear-encoded substrates of the OXA export translocase. Since to date only Oxa1/Cox18 and Mdl1 have been known as authentic nuclear-encoded OXA substrates, this represents a major expansion of the role of OXA in inner-membrane biogenesis. However, two important points have to be considered. (1) The MS analysis reported here only represents a screening approach, and thus a biochemical analysis of inner-membrane sorting and assembly is required to define the molecular mechanisms of an OXA involvement. This is most evident in the case of the metabolite carriers of the inner membrane. The biogenesis pathway of carrier precursors is compromised in Oxa1-depleted mitochondria ([@bib14]; this study); however, not by a direct function of Oxa1 in carrier sorting and folding. We found that Oxa1 is crucial for the assembly pathway of the Tim18-Sdh3 module of the TIM22 carrier translocase, demonstrating that the export translocase is required for the proper assembly of this import translocase ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}E). (2) To minimize false-positive identifications of OXA-dependent proteins, we used strict criteria for selecting the control mitochondria. It is thus conceivable that the number of OXA-dependent inner-membrane proteins is even larger. This is exemplified by the biochemical identification of OXA substrates such as Tim18, Mdl1, and Mmt1, which were not found by the MS analysis, but are related to proteins identified in the study.

The TIM23, PAM, and OXA machineries show a high versatility in the sorting of mitochondrial inner-membrane proteins. In the case of Sdh4, the first two TMs use the PAM/OXA-dependent import-export pathway, whereas TM3 is laterally released from the TIM23 complex into the inner membrane via the PAM/OXA-independent stop-transfer pathway ([Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C). In contrast, in the case of Mdl1, an opposite order of the two sorting pathways was observed ([@bib1]). Thus, depending on the characteristics of sorted preproteins, lateral sorting via TIM23 and conservative sorting via OXA can be combined sequentially in order to properly assemble inner-membrane proteins.

In summary, the OXA export translocase plays a central role in the biogenesis of the mitochondrial inner membrane. In addition to its well-established role in the export of mitochondrial-encoded proteins ([@bib12], [@bib2]), OXA promotes the proper sorting of numerous nuclear-encoded proteins with multiple TMs by two different mechanisms ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}E). Inner-membrane precursors/domains, which are imported into the matrix by the presequence translocase/mtHsp70 motor machinery (TIM23-PAM), are subsequently exported by OXA. The OXA substrates characterized here and in previous studies have been conserved from bacteria to mitochondria in line with a conservative sorting mechanism ([@bib13], [@bib11], [@bib6], [@bib1]), whereas the available evidence suggests that the metabolite carrier family has a eukaryotic origin ([@bib20]). The large number of metabolite carriers do not use the TIM23-PAM-OXA pathway; however, two subunits of the carrier translocase TIM22 use this pathway. Thus, in OXA-depleted mitochondria, biogenesis and activity of the carrier translocase are strongly inhibited.

Experimental Procedures {#sec3}
=======================

Growth of Yeast and Isolation of Mitochondria {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------

The *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* strains used in this study are listed in [Table S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Yeast cells were grown in YPS (1% \[w/v\] yeast extract, 2% \[w/v\] peptone, 2% \[w/v\] sucrose) or YPG (1% \[w/v\] yeast extract, 2% \[w/v\] peptone, 3% \[v/v\] glycerol) at 21°C or 30°C. Mitochondria were isolated by differential centrifugation and stored in SEM buffer (250 mM sucrose, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM MOPS-KOH \[pH 7.2\]) at −80°C. For MS analysis, cells were cultured in minimal medium (0.67% \[w/v\] yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, 0.69 g/l of CSM-ARG-LYS dropout medium \[MP Biomedicals\] and 2% \[w/v\] sucrose) containing either \[^13^C~6~/^15^N~2~\]lysine and \[^13^C~6~/^15^N~4~\]arginine (Eurisotop) (for YPH499 rho^0^) or natural lysine and arginine (for *oxa1Δ cox18Δ*; referred to as light amino acids). Cells were mixed in a ratio of 1:1 (based on their OD~600~) prior to isolation of mitochondria.

Import of Precursor Proteins into Mitochondria {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------

Template DNA-encoding mitochondrial precursor proteins were amplified from genomic *S. cerevisiae* DNA using forward primers containing an SP6 promoter and reverse primers that bind at the 3′ end of the respective open reading frames. mRNA was obtained by in vitro transcription using the mMessage mMachine kit (Ambion). For purification of mRNA, the MEGAclear kit (Ambion) was employed. ^35^S-labeled proteins were synthesized in rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Promega) or wheat germ lysate (5 PRIME, for Mmt1). Import of radiolabeled precursor proteins into isolated yeast mitochondria was performed in the presence of 4 mM NADH, 4 mM ATP, and an ATP regenerating system (10 mM creatine phosphate and 0.2 mg/ml creatine kinase) in import buffer (3% \[w/v\] bovine serum albumin, 250 mM sucrose, 80 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl~2~, 5 mM KP~i~, 5 mM methionine and 10 mM MOPS-KOH \[pH 7.2\]) ([@bib8], [@bib16]). Where indicated, mitochondria were subjected to an in vitro heat shock prior to the import reaction; they were resuspended in import buffer supplemented with 4 mM ATP and incubated for 12--15 min at 37°C. The import was performed at 25°C if not stated differently. For dissipation of Δψ, 1 μM valinomycin, 8 μM antimycin A, and 20 μM oligomycin (final concentrations) were added before the import reaction. Where indicated, a treatment with proteinase K (50 μg/ml for 15 min on ice) was performed after the import reaction, followed by the addition of PMSF (1 mM). Subsequently, mitochondria were washed and suspended in SEM buffer. Mitochondria were either solubilized in buffer containing 1% digitonin for blue native electrophoresis or were separated by SDS-PAGE, followed by digital autoradiography.

Protease Accessibility Assay for the Analysis of Membrane Insertion {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Hypo-osmotic swelling was induced by 8-fold dilution of mitochondria (in SEM) with EM buffer (10 mM MOPS-KOH \[pH 7.2\], 1 mM EDTA); control mitochondria received SEM buffer. Where indicated, a treatment with proteinase K (7 μg/ml) or trypsin (8 μg/ml) was performed for 15 min on ice. Trypsin was inactivated by soybean trypsin inhibitor (30-fold excess). Mitochondria were pelleted, washed, and subjected to SDS-PAGE.

Data Analysis {#sec3.4}
-------------

Radiolabeled precursor proteins separated by gel electrophoresis were analyzed by digital autoradiography with the Storm systems 840 and 865, the ImageQuant software (GE Healthcare), the FLA 9000 image scanner and the Multi Gauge software (Fujifilm). Immunoblotting signals were detected using enhanced chemiluminescence and the LAS3000, LAS4000 Imager systems and the Multi Gauge software (Fujifilm). MS data were processed using MaxQuant version 1.3.0.5 and Andromeda. The results were generated and confirmed by using independent biological samples (different mitochondrial preparations, independent import and assembly experiments). Quantifications of independent assembly experiments (n = 3) are shown as mean ± SEM.
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====================
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![Mitochondrial Inner-Membrane Proteins Affected in OXA-Deficient Yeast Mutants\
(A) The levels of translocase core subunits and of Mdl1 of wild-type (WT) rho^0^, *oxa1Δ*, *cox18Δ*, and *oxa1Δ cox18Δ* mitochondria were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. Mito., total mitochondrial protein; 100% represents 40 μg protein (80 μg for Sam50).\
(B) Differential analysis of the proteome of WT rho^0^ compared to *oxa1Δ cox18Δ* mitochondria using MS. WT rho^0^ and *oxa1*Δ *cox18*Δ cells were differentially labeled with stable isotopes, mixed and mitochondria were isolated and analyzed by quantitative MS ([Table S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Integral inner-membrane proteins found to be depleted in *oxa1Δ cox18Δ* mitochondria (heavy/light ratio \>1.6) are listed with the yeast open reading frame (ORF).\
See also [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and [Table S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and [Table S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](gr1){#fig1}

![Oxa1-Dependent Assembly of SDH Complex and TIM22 Complex\
(A) Protein levels of TIM22 and SDH subunits were analyzed in the indicated mitochondria by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. Mito., total mitochondrial protein; 100% represents 160 μg protein (40 μg for Sdh3 and Sdh4; 80 μg for Tim9 and Tim12).\
(B) SDH complex and TIM22 complex were analyzed by blue native electrophoresis of isolated mitochondria and immunoblotting.\
(C) Mitochondria were either heat shocked for 12 min at 37°C or incubated at 25°C, followed by import of \[^35^S\]Tim18 precursor at 25°C. After Proteinase K treatment, assembly into the TIM22 complex was monitored by blue native electrophoresis and autoradiography.\
(D) After an in vitro heat shock of mitochondria, \[^35^S\]Sdh4 precursor was imported at 30°C, followed by Proteinase K treatment. Assembly of SDH and the Sdh3-Sdh4 intermediate were analyzed by blue native electrophoresis.\
(E) Mitochondria were subjected to a heat shock, followed by import of \[^35^S\]Aac2 and \[^35^S\]Dic1 at 25°C and Proteinase K treatment. Carrier assembly was monitored by blue native electrophoresis.\
(F) Protein levels were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. Mito., total mitochondrial protein; 100% represents 40 μg protein.\
(G) Dic1 was imported into mitochondria. After Proteinase K treatment, carrier assembly was monitored by blue native electrophoresis.\
See also [Figures S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Table S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](gr2){#fig2}

![Mitochondrial Sorting of Sdh4 and Tim18 Depends on the mtHsp70 Import Motor\
(A--C) Import of ^35^S-labeled Sdh4 (A), Tim18 (B), Aac2 and Dic1 (C) into in vitro heat-shocked (37°C for 12--15 min) wild-type (WT), *ssc1-3*, and *pam16-3* mitochondria at 25°C (30°C for A, lanes 1--8), followed by Proteinase K treatment. Arrowhead, unspecific band.\
(D--G) ^35^S-labeled Sdh4 (D and E) or TM3 fused to the Sdh4 presequence, \[^35^S\]Sdh4~TM3~ (F and G), were imported into WT, *oxa1-ts*, and *ssc1-3* mutant mitochondria at 30°C. WT and mutant mitochondria were heat shocked prior to the import reaction. Nonimported \[^35^S\]Sdh4~TM3~ was removed by Proteinase K treatment. After washing, mitochondria were suspended in either isotonic buffer (−swelling) or hypotonic buffer (+swelling). Where indicated, Proteinase K or trypsin was added. The mitochondrial samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. p, precursor; m, mature form; Sdh4′ and Sdh4~TM3~′, protease-protected Sdh4 and Sdh4~TM3~ fragments. Cartoons in (D) and (F): the TMs of Sdh4 are numbered from 1 to 3; IM, inner membrane; IMS, intermembrane space.\
See also [Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Table S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](gr3){#fig3}

![Role of OXA in the Biogenesis of Nuclear-Encoded Inner-Membrane Proteins\
(A and B) Mitochondria isolated from the indicated yeast cells were either subjected to SDS-PAGE or lysed with 1% digitonin and analyzed by blue native electrophoresis, followed by immunoblotting. Mito., total mitochondrial protein; 100% represents 160 μg protein (40 μg for Tim13 and Yme1; 80 μg for Atm1 and Mdl1; 320 μg for Ndi1).\
(C) Samples 1--4, the indicated mitochondria were lysed with digitonin and analyzed by blue native electrophoresis and immunoblotting. Samples 5--28, mitochondria were subjected to a heat shock where indicated; Mmt1 and Mmt2 were imported, followed by Proteinase K treatment. Mitochondria were analyzed by blue native electrophoresis and autoradiography.\
(D) Heat-treated (15 min 37°C) mitochondria were incubated with Mmt2 or Coq2 precursors at 25°C, followed by Proteinase K treatment and SDS-PAGE.\
(E) Model of Oxa1 function in the biogenesis of nuclear-encoded mitochondrial inner-membrane proteins. Cyto., cytosol; OM, outer membrane; IMS, intermembrane space; IM, inner membrane.\
See also [Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](gr4){#fig4}
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